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Construction waste chains are propagated into interrelated, fuzzy, and complex nature, which 
make them challenging to address. The conventional approaches have failed in treating 
construction waste because they focus on waste symptoms instead of diagnosis the root causes. 
Additionally, there are few attempts to capture the whole taxonomies of waste based on the 
theory of production in construction. The synergies of Lean and BIM are well-documented 
improvements to construction production theory and practices and constituted the foundations 
to provide productivity improvements, automated workflows, and sustainable development. 
Lean-BIM facilitates significant analytical and actionable measures towards construction 
waste, by attacking waste at source, and limiting its’ occurrence. However, many measures to 
address waste elimination are not explored collectively. Thus, this paper reviews the impact of 
Lean and BIM synergies on waste taxonomies and elimination methods. Four main areas of 
knowledge communicated over the period 2000-2019, production planning and control 
systems; design management; supply chain management; and pursuits towards sustainable lean 
construction. Based on a systematic review of 32 published papers in academic journals and 
conference proceedings. There is a great need to provide more evidence-based research that 
reports lean metrics and BIM workflows impacts on core construction wastes. Research insights 
and future developments towards waste elimination identified and suggested, not only from a 




Waste indicates significant inefficiencies in production systems in general and in construction 
projects in particular. The identification and elimination of waste would trigger intrinsic and 
instrumental actions to improve both productivity and sustainable performance of construction 
projects. Indeed, waste exists inside and outside production systems. Inner production waste is 
significant and commonly associated to as Non-Value-Added works (NVA) which is the 
utilisation of time, space, resources, material, and information without adding value to internal 
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or external customers [1], [2]. Additionally, production waste may be reshaped in other forms 
of waste, represented in functional failures coupled with environmental, safety, and cost issues.  
Globally, NVA constitutes 49.6% of construction activities, as reported in a metanalysis 
between (1970-2000) [3]. A Swedish study has shown that NVA constitutes 17.5% of labour 
time. At the same time, BIM designers spend 70% of their time on reviews and 13% on design 
rework [4]. Moreover, the EU construction industry produces enormous amounts of 
construction and demolition waste (CDW), with more than 800 million tons yearly of  [5]. In 
addition to enormous environmental issues related to greenhouse gases (GHG), landfills, 
wastewater and accidents or fatal injuries [6], [7]. The existence of waste within or outside 
production systems typically influences cost excess and other financial issues if not well 
managed or treated. 
Another reason for a large amount of waste in the industry is caused by the belated recognition 
of waste elimination as a critical construction management function. Koskela et al., 2012 
explored the history of waste. They explained that the concept of waste was abstracted away 
from classical management, economic, organisational, operation management theories until its’ 
re-emergence by Toyota Production Systems (TPS) in the second half of the 19th century [8]. 
Despite this growth through lean principles diffusion, there is no profound theory that captures 
the concept of waste and maps it to another context than manufacturing [9]. Additionally, the 
well-known list of Ohno was transposed into construction context without reflection to 
construction management theories and construction peculiarities (such as one-kind-production, 
temporary organisations and site production), which makes Ohno’s list defective within the 
construction context [10]. Actually, this taxonomy of waste was not fully justified because of 
the significant interrelationships between construction production and design, unlike 
manufacturing [11]. 
In the view of above, a proper taxonomy of construction waste is necessary to reflect the 
viewpoints of Transformation Flow Value (TFV) theory which respond to peculiarities of 
construction [11]. Figure 1 captures the chain of wastes within production systems and 
illustrates the output of a construction production system; Figure 1 also counted a broad 
conception of construction waste that mapped to TFV. Based on a recent review by Formoso et 
al. 2020 [2], some terminologies such as Making-Do, WIP, Unfinished works and Task 
diminishments have rarely been used or interpreted in research and practice. That requires 
appropriate lean construction approach that portrays its main philosophy “managing with 
scarcity”, therefore providing an in-depth understanding of waste and utilising the required 
technology to achieve waste elimination as a significant step for overall improvement. 
The consensus shows that BIM is the leading technology and information system to support the 
lean construction journey, by imposing measures to facilitate waste reduction practices such as 
elimination variability and lead time [13], [14]. The evidence shows that lean principles can 
tackle waste root-causes at strategic and operational levels, through collaboration, learning by 
seeing and eliminating waste, transparency, decentralised decision-making, continuous 
improvement and standardisation, which can upscale people knowledge and skills in engaging 
them towards waste elimination [15]. At the same time, the collaborative workflows of BIM 
achieve waste elimination by resolving conflicts and errors in system design to hurdle the 
fragmented nature of construction information systems and technologies. However, the current 
theoretical and empirical research has rarely captured Lean-BIM interactions and related them 
to full taxonomy of construction waste; even a systematic review approach is lacking to address 
waste elimination collectively [2]. That has been caused by the inherited traditional view of 
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production, which is still rooted in the current practice of construction management, even in 
some applications of Lean-BIM. This paper aims to systematically explore the impact of Lean 
and BIM on waste taxonomies and elimination methods. This research comprises of three 
sections: the first explains and justifies the method of research, while the second and the third 
facilitate descriptive and content analysis for the literature review outcomes. Finally, the 
conclusion remarks associated with research gaps and future insights are drawn.  
 
 






The Systematic Literature Review (SLR) has been employed to enhance the knowledge on the 
integration of Lean Construction and BIM functionalities for waste elimination. SLR is defined 
as a pre-planned methodology framework to identify, select, appraise and summarize the results 
from distinct literature sources on a similar scope [16]. SLR is currently used to inform 
academics, professionals organisations, and policymakers on the concluded evidence on some 
issue. Accordingly, SLR has been selected to reach more evidence-based results on waste by 
learning from empirical reports on Lean-BIM synergies. The SLR retrieved records from 
[Engineering Village, Web of Knowledge, and Scopus] by searching [“Lean Construction” 
AND “BIM” OR “Building Information Model*” AND “Waste”] in Abstract, Keywords and 
Titles criteria. The primary criteria were to include studies using the integration of Lean and 
BIM to eliminate various forms of construction waste. Other constraint applied to the selected 
journal papers and compelling conference proceedings, has been to only include records in 
English and conducted between 2000 to 2019. Based on the methodology illustrated in Figure 
1, the number of included records has been (32) documents. Any published paper that would 
not hold analysis on the three topics collectively “Lean construction”, “BIM” and “Waste” was 
excluded in order to provide more concise results in the analysis. Because of lacking research 
on the use of Lean-BIM in waste management retrieved from the abovementioned databases, a 
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considerable number of snowballed documents have been added to the funnel of the literature 
review, as shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2: Screening and appraisal stages for Literature review 
 
 
3. Descriptive analysis 
 
The studies included in this review comprise of 32% production planning and control; 25 % 
design management; 22% Supply chain management; 21% Sustainability. They also use 
different definitions for waste, regarding measures, and metrics into various contexts of 
construction which makes studying them systematically more challenging [2], despite the 
consensus on the significant interdependence between production waste and other wastes 
(environmental, capital, and safety issues) [6], [17]–[19]. There is still little attention to 
measuring their effect collectively, and it lacks formalised methods to analysis wastes such as 
Making-Do, Task-diminishment, unfinished works, and other predetermined production waste. 
 
 
4. Content analysis 
 
Lean project management can manage the hand-offs across overall interfaces of construction 
management and the construction value chain, namely, among manufacturing, design, supply 
chain, construction, Operation and Maintenance (O&M) until end of life stages (EoL) [20], 
[21],[22]. Among other things, planning and control methods that allow practitioners to perform 
work structuring and facilitate pull and one-piece flow, considering the interdependence 
between design and construction interfaces. LC design helps to coordinate and eliminate tasks 
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the negative iterations of design tasks, besides LC methods and techniques to reduce lead times 
in supply chain management (SCM) for offsite and on-site production [26]. Similarly, the 
capabilities of BIM functionalities assist in flowing down the design intent across the project 
and building life-cycle and hold capabilities to facilitate consistent design for process and 
product, which provide better productivity and sustainability performance with long-term value 
determination [23]–[25]. The in-depth thematic analysis exposed four knowledge area inter 
alia: (i) design management; (ii) production control systems; (iii) supply chain management; 
and (iv) sustainability. The following sections analyse the effectiveness of current methods in 
each area on production waste, across design, supply chain, and construction. 
 
4.1. Design management 
Although the positive interactions of BIM in achieving lean principles, there are negative 
synergies, that is generating rapid information which leads to an increased the number of 
unfinished works, work in progress (WIP), batch size (BS) which are wastes in lean paradigm 
[14]. Negative design cycles are waste in BIM process, caused by communication, 
technological, and competency problems [26], and the significant symptoms of design waste 
can be represented in: high number requests for information (RFI), change orders, and reworks. 
Due to lack of clarity in client requirements, tight time frames and uncertain conditions for 
production system and supply chain, which mainly associated to low levels in collaboration and 
coordination between project parties [4]. That leads to pushing the designers to commit more 
NVA activities such as inspection, waiting, and reworks. While the exchange of information 
(IE) is not standardised in the construction design because of one-of-kind production 
characteristic [27], causes fragmented information flow and workflows within design cycles. 
The root cause of this problem is rooted in the transformation view (traditional management), 
which leads to perceive BIM as a design tool rather than a process to deliver the design intent. 
Therefore, practitioners focus on local optimisation rather than integrative and collaborative 
coordination that aims at overall improvement for the project and involved organisations. Since 
BIM and Lean harmonise interchangeably to improve total construction practice, BIM process 
can be performed and controlled based on the TFV theory, that diffuse production theories into 
construction design practice, and using their indicator into construction design context [13], 
[27]. The following subsection discusses the effectiveness of Production waste indicators to 
improve the BIM process and operations management. 
 
4.1.1. Waste Indicators of BIM design management  
BIM design management aims at coordination of the process of information production and 
processing through measuring three significant elements, information flow, information 
exchange, and social interactions to produce and process design intent. Previous research shows 
that Lean principles and BIM functionalities are interacting not only for plan and control 
construction production but also for design management [13], [25], [28]. There is a consensus 
on Lean metrics in measuring BIM designer’s productivity and related quality of design, and 
by determining waste, indicators are more effective measures to initiate actions for instrumental 
and intrinsic improvements.  
Dubler et al. (2011), identified wastes in BIM schematic design IE, after mapping it into Ohno’s 
list during the phase, several suggestions were drawn such as LOD to reduce overproduction, 
centralising models, design validation to reduce errors and omissions [29]. An Israeli study 
conducted by Tribelsky and Sacks (2010) on IE in design detailing phase for 58 subprojects, 
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they simulated and visualised information flow by using production indicators based on factory 
physics; comprised bottlenecks (BN), Batch Size (BS), Cycle Time (CT) and WIP. Which 
shown that design reworks, changes, errors, and omissions are dependent on the bottleneck, 
WIP, and velocity of development [30]. However, the propagation of waste not highlighted and 
measuring the impact of the team’s interactions across the design processes was missed.  
Al Hattab and Hamzeh have studied the impact of BIM to achieve lean enhancements on design 
information flow during schematic and conceptual phases of the design stage; they combined 
approaches from social mechanisms and process dynamics. By utilising Agent-Based-
Modelling (ABM) and Social Network Analysis (SNA) to visualise the trends and metrics of 
information flow that consisted of queuing time (QT), WIP, BS, BN, as well as helped to 
understand the interactions between design teams (collaboration). This study contended that 
focusing on technical capabilities and collaborative skills, are necessary to diminish the 
negative iterations in design and to facilitate smooth workflows to convey the value between 
disciplines and end-users [4], [31]. 
Table 1 collects the metrics of lean construction used to control and eliminate waste in the BIM 
process. The adoption of lean construction manages BIM design process is challenging, because 
of the high level of variability and uncertainty, especially in earlier design phases. Moreover, 
the published efforts failed to capture core wastes such as making-do, task-diminishment, and 
unfinished works and their impact on the BIM process. Most of the literature reflected on 
taxonomies of waste based on Ohno’s list, which is not entirely justified in the construction 
context [11], more formalised methods for BIM design management based on TFV perspectives 
should be done [32], with attention to construction design context and its’ trade-off with other 
interfaces. 
 
Table 1: Lean metrics in controlling wastes in the BIM process 
Reference Location QT WIP BS BN V CT 
Dubler et al. 2010 USA  √ √    
Tribelsky and Sacks 2010 Israel  √ √ √ √ √ 
Al Hattab and Hamzeh 2018 Lebanon √ √ √ √  √ 
Where QT: Queuing time; WIP: Work in Progress; BS: Batch time; BN: Bottlenecks.  
V: Velocity of development; CT: Cycle Time 
 
4.1.2. Lean design management methods and techniques 
Several studies called for more BIM management methods that control information flow and to 
facilitate usability and accessibility. The process of design validation, facilitate operable hand-
off to reduce significant root causes of IE and information flow waste [29]. The design 
validation process is also an improvement window for learning curve in organisations without 
fragmented knowledge between or within projects. Similarly, the Root causes analysis (RCA) 
facilitates a common language for wastes and determines the right tools to assess and eliminate 
waste [33]. LC offers diagnosis techniques such as value-steam mapping VSM, RCA, and 
process mapping, those techniques to be diffused into BIM workflow management to improve 
the learning curve, with exploring the root causes of inefficient BIM implementation and 
coordination, that build continuous improvement culture and enable faster reactions towards 
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future and similar issues. Thus, integrated design methods help to improve coordination, 
collaboration, and communication of design intent, moreover, facilitate informed decision-
making process by sharing awareness regarding waste elimination. However, there is no clear 
guidance that assists stakeholders to select appropriate approaches of Lean and BIM to achieve 
their waste elimination goals. More research should be carried out on measuring the impact of 
each Lean-BIM interactions on design process management, to eliminate not only wastes during 
design and production but also extended types of waste across the building life cycle. 
 
4.2. Production planning and control systems  
Two dominant construction production systems were proposed to the industry since 2010, 
namely KanBIM and VisiLean [24], [25]. By exploiting the identified Lean-BIM interactions 
and requirements in the previous paper [13]. Those two systems addressed the fragmentation 
between production and design and harnessed BIM capabilities in supporting construction 
practitioners at various organisational levels. KanBIM and VisiLean overcome the deficiencies 
of the existing BIM software and ERP systems, by supporting pull and push planning and 
enabling real-time information exchange regarding the process and product statuses. Those 
systems approved on BIM capabilities in achieving lean principles based on TFV theory. 
Although the advancement of those systems in reduction of CT, WIP, and Making do, there is 
no empirical evidence on the reduction rates and their effect on waste chains in construction. 
Moreover, automated solutions are still missing from KanBIM and VisiLean systems, and 
information in building models does not provide holistic overview on resources and materials 
on site. Finally, those systems need more integrations regarding supply information reach full 
JIT system.   
Based on the analysis presented in Erro! A origem da referência não foi encontrada., the 
current production planning and control systems in the construction industry do not adequately 
address production wastes. The industry needs a holistic artefact that makes systemic and point-
wise change [34], the impact of those artefacts will not only focus on total production waste 
elimination but also including other predetermined wastes and relate them to value generation, 
based on the extensions to technology in BIM and theoretical background of TFV. 
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4.3. Supply Chain Management (SCM) 
SCM in terms of waste reduction aims at compressing cycle times of deliveries and therefore 
reduce lead times [20]. By seeking for resources harmonisation between production plans, 
suppliers, and inventories through improvements in Site Layout Planning (SLP), suppliers’ 
relation, and delivery management. SLP comprised of managing material storage, safety space, 
and transportation frequency. On the other hand, the role of BIM in achieving Lean supply 
system is to support pull information from production conditions to the supplier, in order to 
deliver the right material, at the right time according to schedule, in the right place 
corresponding to SLP, which defines Just-in-Time in SCM. Lean-BIM integrations help to 
improve process transparency through SLP that assist stakeholders in understanding temporary 
facilities to provide better allocation on the site [39]. Lean and BIM facilitate strategic, tactical 
and operational analysis to support SCM decisions, through design for safety, material logistic, 
utilisation, resources distribution, pathing and routing address [40], [41]. However, there is no 
commercial BIM software that automates and manage workspace and workflows at the 
operational level; hence, Pérez et al. suggested to integrate the current 4D planning to paths for 
people and traffic, and routing-related concepts [42].  
The advantages of pull signals (such as Kanban and Andon signals) to provide SCM with JIT 
delivery of materials and parts is a substantial step towards resources management, and 
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reduction of waste in terms of energy, materials, and facilitating coordinated sites that 
constitutes fewer safety issues and interruptions between workflow and workspaces. So that 
future research should focus on more synchronisation between production demand and supply 
chain; this can be achieved through pulling detailing and prefabrication/assembly of building 
systems from LPS successive plans [14]. However, SLP for supply chain and construction site 
should be given more importance during designing and planning for process and product. 
Because it is the first step toward integrated supply chain and production system. 
 
4.4. Sustainable Built Environment  
Production waste has a direct impact on environmental waste (GHG emission, material loss and 
non-renewable energy consumption) [6], [18]. There is significant evidence on the relationships 
between Lean, BIM and green construction, and the effectiveness of integrating sustainable KPI 
and measures from BIM workflows associated with Lean metrics hold promising areas of study. 
The literature in Lean-BIM and sustainability was conducted in three areas 1) CDW 
management; 2) Eco-Design; 3) Gas emissions reduction. Lean and BIM not only support CDW 
planning and execution [43] but also extend to circular economy concepts in terms of dealing 
with material waste [44], by capturing production plans and depicting accurate site conditions.  
Then, they can facilitate eco-design which focus on End of Life state, material selection and 
waste minimisation at early stages of design. Therefore, BIM functionalities support to achieve 
green-lean concepts, that can reduce the negative environmental impacts, including hazardous 
materials, by increasing recycle and reuse rates, while maintaining lead time and interactions 
between resources and workflows [19].  
However, the literature lacked empirical verification for this hypothesis and ignored the effect 
of production waste on CDW or achieving a circular economy. Moreover, economic gains more 
considered in lean change than environmental aspects, which may be caused by contractual or 
cost aspects, and therefore the future research needs to align cost and value aspects along with 
environmental measures to achieve the sustainable state of Lean-BIM propositions[18], [45]. 
The evidence from both theoretical and empirical research on Green-Lean and BIM highlighted 
the opportunities to provide holistic waste reduction systems including production waste (CT, 
LT, variability, defect, and reworks); Environmental waste (material, wastewater and gas 
emissions); social (accidents, injuries and better work environment) in addition to economic 
factors related to capital waste. 
 
 
5. Concluding Remarks and future research recommendations 
 
This systematic review was conducted to explore holistic waste elimination across various 
construction management functions. The contributions of current research and development in 
BIM and Lean have triggered better understanding and conceptualisation for waste and value 
generation. Lean construction is a valid paradigm that explains waste phenomena by presenting 
the context-specific and generic waste actionable taxonomies. Nevertheless, the concept of 
waste still needs more attention and interwinds with value proposition should be considered.  
The stream of research focused on single events of construction waste phenomenon; this has 
led to variety in waste measures, and definitions, which hinders holistic waste elimination 
approaches [2]. Additionally, Ohno’s list is partially compatible with the construction context; 
in turn, this research suggested more investigation construction-specific waste that captures 
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various interfaces of construction management. Moreover, there is no evidence on the breadth 
and width of understanding for construction waste among lean and BIM adopters, which makes 
practitioners give less attention to waste control and elimination.  
Some arguments were raised on the negative impact of misunderstanding lean messages on 
workers behaviour, and environmental impacts, namely, safety issues caused by aiming at faster 
productivity, and the issue of frequent trips in JIT can lead to more gas emission and energy 
consumption [6], [45]. Thus, more socio-technical research should be carried out to address 
situational awareness lean messages regarding waste elimination, that is based on the lean 
philosophy of Respect People.  
Lean and BIM development is interdependent, and their innovation level is disruptive but 
should be taken with small incremental steps [13], [14]. By developing user interfaces that 
integrate BIM 4D visualisation and simulation with LPS and based on TFV theory [24]. 
Nevertheless, it is still restricted to production planning and control in the construction stage to 
reduce the impact of variability and uncertainties. Besides the advancements on integrating 
production information systems, several gaps are identified. First, lack of automated pull signals 
for task inputs, hinders JIT effectiveness, because of the variations of the manual inputs and 
lack of precision from the monitoring remote sensing. Second, the concept of waste was limited 
for production waste, without considering site layout planning, safety issues, and environmental 
waste caused by the production system. Third, training or coaching for LPS and completeness 
of LPS information is critical for successful Lean and BIM, because without addressing socio-
technical factors, the effectiveness of Lean-BIM systems is hindered. Fourth, the design stage 
effect on waste generation in various forms, and there are few attempts to reducing waste from 
lean design construction, should be diffused to new taxonomies for waste in the design should 
be reviewed. Fifth, there is a little evidence on lean construction effect on the whole building 
life cycle, deconstruction; renovation, and it is still in infancy, which requires more attention 
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